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We are enlarging our business and are in position to . oiler'
-- you better service than ever before. Our general store is
Tilled with staple goods Groceries, Shoes, Staple Hardware,-Etc-- ,

upon which we will make you the closest prices -
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Wolf Pit, Lower
Wolf Pit, Upper
'Muks Creek
IJItck Jack
Heaverdam
Mineral Springs
Steeles No. 1

Steeles No. 2
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wJ in town to-da- y. .
j

r,lor. J.tmen A.Leak, of W.tde-bor- r,

was in Rockingham yesterday.

Mr. Keb Leak returned fiom
H ,:on county, where he held a

very successful meeting.- -

-- IrM. M. Lipps is in Rocking-hiTia'ii- n

in the interest of his
fert'lizcr formula.

Mr. J. A. McNeill, one of Scot-Ian- .!

county's best citizensj gave
u j call bst Friday night, j

:r. and Mrs. RJ L. Steele left
rut.-iiaynig.i-t for a two weeks
xWii to Mammoth Springs, LArk.
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We are also prepared- - for the cotton season, and
would like to sell you your

Bagging and Ties.GEN. JOHN B. GORDON ' Reb Leak at Hope Mills.
Fayettville Observer.

The Republicans woke up a sur-
prise when they got to criticising
the Board of County t Commis

OUR NEW FOSTOPFICE.
: . - -

The Postoificn in New and Hand-- -

some Quarters A Muc Needed
As stated in the Observer of last

Mi Mollie McDonald went to
Monroe yesterday morning to at
tend the chrysanthemum show.

Mr. and. Mrs. Claud Gore and
Ready for Busines Urnsioners. Mr. W. O. Leak, chairweek that Rer. J. V. Leak, evang-elie- tj

of Rockingham, Richmond man of the Board, make an tour's
speech in reply to' them, speaking

This Splendid Orator, Herd and
Pa trio t to Appear la Rockingham
Nor. 17th Everybody Should
Hear Him'
The second lecture ;in the series

furnished by our Lyceum Bureau

county, was conducting a religiooeMr?. J. P. Cameron are attending!
revival at thi3 place. Mr. Leak

Our immense New Livery and Sales . Stable have been
completed and stocked, and we are now prepared to give you
the very best service

with the ease of an old stager, and
the conviction of truth andstated at the outset that he could

the carnival in Wilmington this
week. - j - :

We are glad to learn that Miss
not remain longer than Taesd y,will occur in the court house in October 14tb, as he bad an im

Nellie Armstead has about irecov--f Rockingham on Monday night, portant engagement to fill. He NOTICE!ered from her recent attack of I November'i7th.

Improvements' I,';:'"

The old shack of poo' office
fixtures which have been use in
Rockingham, and which Have been
almost a disgrace, to . thef service,
were abandoned yesterday when
Postmaster Longtmo ved into the
new and handsome quarters - next
to the Farmers' Bank. The new
are are in keeping, with he pro-

gress and dignity of the town.
The new building and j fixtures

are the property of W. A. Mc
Donald, who had the - .building

preached twelve sermons, for up.
fermit me to say that he preachedfever.

Med imes II. C. Dockery and Gen. Gordon. This grand old with great power; and force. He

Buggies.
" We have large quantities in stock Irom lour of the most

popular manufacturers in the country t The Babcock, Rock
Hill, Barber and American Carriage Co, You will surely lind --

something in this line to please you, and the prices are right.

made a powerful effort (and was it
success?) in preaching the pure and
simple'gospel doctrine or our Lcrd

J.'E. Spencer is at home again
and in future will attend to all
orders in person.

One Minute Cough Cure
Is the only harmless cough cure tnat gives
quick relief. Cures 'Coughs, Colds, Croup.
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough Pneumonia,

man will entertain, instruct, . in-

spire and please every one who
hears him. A soldier above re-

proach, a. statesman without a
blemish, an orator whose peers are
few, he has a story to tel' which
has bo equal in history, and he tells
it at no other man now livingcan

and Saviour Jesus- - Christ' The
good Lord poured down a great

erected and fixtures purchased forjspiritual shower on our people Full line One and Two Horse Wagons Harness, Lap Rcbesthe business on a lease; to the
Government for a term f of five

V. N. Everett left Monday night
for Now York. Mrs.' Evetett will
vitt rel itiies in Norfolk before
returuing.

The ladies of the Methodist
Church will give an oyster supper
in Manufacturers Hall Friday
flight. They should receive a liberal
patronage. . J

Hen. Gordon . will deliver his
famous lecture 'The Last Days of
the Confederacy," in Rockingham,
Monday ri; ht, Nov. 17th. Don't
fail to hear this. j

during the services. The church
was hot only greatly revived under
his powerful preaching, but many
who had become lnkewaim and

years. ; . ;
,

.-
-, t ,,. . 'do.

The new fittings are ofja charaHis famous lecture, The Last
cter which would be creditable toearless leceived a blessing, A goodDiys of the Confederacy," inspires

Axinma, .Liaurippeand all Throat, Chest
and Lung trouble. I got soaked by rain
says Mits Gertrude E. Fenner,' of
Muncie, Ind., . and contracted a
severe cold aad cough. I failed rapid!?
lost 481bs. My druggist recommended
One Minute Cnugh Cure. The first botlte
brought relief, several cured me. 1 am
back to my old weight, 148 Jibs. One
M inute Cough Cnre cuts the pnlegm, re-

lieves the cough at once, draw put
inflammation, Cures croup. An ideal rem-

edy for children. "Richmond bounty Drug
Company, v

V

We are not selling anything below cost or at cost
We are in business to make money But we guaran
tee you good value for your money every time, and
guarantee to meet anv legitimate competition.

number of preciuos souls professedand pleases every audience which a modern bank. . The old mail
boxes, patched up from goods box
white pine, give .way to the most

Chriot and joined the church. A

lockimproved and conveniejnt
boxes. I .

Mesrs. W. L. Parsons and J. P. j
The new arrangement is a great A, W, POKIER & CO,, U

improvement in every way except

large congregation greeted -- him at
each service. The singing . was all
could he desired, with Miss Lizzie
Bolton at the organ. Mr. Leak's
farewell to . the fathers, mothers,
brothers and sisters and sinners was

- touching aud brought many
tears. The services throughout
ver a continual benediction. We
nope to have Mr Leak with us again.'

hears it. North and South. To
the old soldier it will bring back in
pleasant review their heroic
struggles, their victories and
defeats. To the younger "genera-

tion it will present a glorious
lesson in history and, will inspire
them to noble actions and ambition.

Everyone who can possible hear
it should do so.

Admissions will be 50 cents and
reserved seats 75 cents.

that it is a little less conveniently
Dlocated to a good part of fhe busi

ness town, but we are surT that all Rockingham, N C
Two'Phones, 28 and 103will hail the improvement with

delight.

Leak went to .Fajetteville this
morningto attend the funeral of Dr.
Hunter, the well known demist of
that place. j

Mis Janie Patterson, of j Man-Ru- m,

siprnt several davs in iRock-in!-s

un-viiti- Mies Pac jalcRae,
and returned home Monday.! She
atte uled the State Fair list ;wcek

Tn o! J hotel at Hamlet ii o be
moved, on the, west side of jChar-luti- f

Avi;r,ue, as near the railroad
as jo.-ib!- e, and will be

.m.l used as an annex of the ne .v

LUck in Thirteen, J

I haye a few hundred bushels of this

matchless variety I wheat for sale. - I

can deliver it in Rockingham at storeo
A. V, Porter & Co., on short notice.
This wheat is rust proof, and the-yiel- d

greater tha-- i any I have ever grown.
J. II. WILLIAMSON.

Startling But True.
"If fsve-- one knew what a CTand By sending 13 miles Wm. oi ofirey,

mwiicine I'l. ivinffs XMew L.iie nils is" Walton. Vt.. eat a Hot nf IRnntlpn'aCorn Sh tickings in '. Union .
Inrirr Rnnnrier.

"Let the GOLD DUST tvina tfoyour ror'writes D. H.. Turner.! Dempseytown, Pa.. Arnica Salve, that wholly cureda horrible
.Tflrrfcl T?AJCM O L " t . TTT 1 1 - r i i- ' sell all Lave in--r j you'd vou a day.

of me." Positively cures 'Rrnipe?. FftlAfis Onmave are sorry lor mose ioiks wno; vbs' ust ha made a new man
i. itt r ;. . 1 ii . . . r .:

do net "known from : experience j mu uie i r cousupauon, siomacn ana and Piles. Unlp 25c Gnaranteid by all
L..-.iif-- u u liver troubles. . c at a'l druggist. . drneeists. f.

hc-t-I- . Big low m1 ill IS. UUl IUC LUIII PUJUV-IVlli-pn 4li

niht are pitting away and in a

lew ye irs will be a thing of thr
pit in this section. Corn shuck-

ing time now ou ::nd large crop
;:ie be.iii Chucked every night
thoughcu the county.

4

I Greatest Exhibition in tKe Cacrolinets.
t " :

AdmittaLn.ce Pree
; :

v r. Performawiice Daily Except Sunday.!

i!v. W. R. Coppedge will be-C'- "n

meeting tt Pee
Uf I'jctory, Wednesday, j Nov.
iz''k in which lie will be assisted
l-- y Uev. Wm. Dais, of Mecxlen-tu- r

county. . j

Mrs. F. T. Riggs of Midway,
was awarded first prize for the
finest collection of chrysanthemums
at tic chrysanthemum show, in
Morme this week. The prize was a
h!v; r fruit stand.

X
- iU Numerous little Side Shows, but you will have to gp through the doorj

J oi H. C Watson s, the Cheapest ' btore iin the bunny boiithij

Fruit Trees
Mr. J. A. Young, the proprietor

nf the Greensboro Nur.eries, ha
h id lus :icut here thia week de-liveii- ni

trees. Those'who faile t

to get in for their trees will find
thrtri at Mr. Flowers' livery
iinhles, where they can call and
g--t them till Monday, the 10th.

T L' Covington Gets Machine.
All the guesses in our machine

I n the Big 51jow In the 5ide Show J

You will find H. J, Heinz with a full line'
oi Pickles of all kinds. Sweet Pickles in bottles
and barrels. Sour Pickles in bottles and barrels,

- You will find Francis H. Leggett's Tu e line
of Canned Goods of all kkinds mentioned l elo w :

Kit;:cred Herring, Pigs Feet, Lunch Tongue,
Pre in ier Salmon, Salmon Steak, Premier Lob-t-rcr- s,

Premier Oysters, Lunch Oysters, Premier

A View of the Recent Wreck'at Rockinghamcontest were ealed up Tuesday. India Relish, Celery Sauce Gold Medal Wor- 4
cester Sauce, Mustard Dressing Prepared Mu-s-

tard, Peas, Onions, Queen
Olives, Malt Vinegar, Chow
Chow, Horse Radish, Pepper

Ie;is, Premier Corn, Deviled

Crabs, Shrimps, Clams, Na- -
. ." -

bob Peaches, Nabob Pineap- -

His Delinition oi Eterntty.

"The hest illustration of what
eternity is with: its endless flight

of time,' said a NVettern member o

Conijress the other day, ' was one J

heard given by a preacher who wae

conducting a revival at a Colorado

A fiur room cottage in the
f

vi. I ie of IV Dee No. 3 was com
pVely destroyed by lire about noon
lat Saturday. Mr. .Mcintosh lot
abiut half of his household! good.
The building, which belonged to
the compmy. was insuied for about
h.ilf its value. '

!

John Hendricks, the man who
w.i sl:ot in Hamlet about two
mnth ago by Detective Feltr,

i tried at Bjy'dton, Va., last
wrek, convicted, and sentenced to
three years in penitentiary. An
effort will be made to get J a new
triil. The charge against him was
aviult with deadly weapon. lie
w 1 himself b4dly wounded in the

Sauce,- - .Imperial Catsup, Pre-- , T

afternoon and turned over to Mr.
William Entwistle to make the
awaid when the official vote was
received. The official vote showed
an average vote fcr the nine
county officers of 97 Tne
guesses were opened . to day
(Thursday afternoon) and Mr. T.
L. Covington found to have the
nearest guess 10 that number. His-gue- ss

was 914. Mr. Mial Mc-Ra- e

was second nearest with 925.
Mr. Covington is invited to come

i pie, Gold Dollar White Cher- -

ries, Early June Peas, To--

J matoes, Canned Tomatoes,

Tripe, Smoked Beef, Derbys

ierved Pineapples, Strawber
ries; Damsons, Cuince, Peach-
es, Rasberries, Apple Butter,
Peach Butter.

M i

A

mining camp. jThe revival had
been well attended, but there was a

poor harvest of aouls, and the rough z&i j:vjr- -

c'9
6.

Sau3g, Tomato Sauce,

J Cranberry Sauce, Sliced Beef,
X Sliced Ham, Minced Steak,

old preacher depicted the jojs of
COFFEE.

Good Coffee 14, 12 or 10

lb, for 81.00. Package Cof--,
fee 1 be. Roasted Coffee I2c.
Golden Blend, the finest on

Imported Sardines trom 10c
it
X 4h m.irkef.

Cured of Piles After Fprt Years.

Mr. C. Haney,of Geneva, 'Ohio, had
the piles for f t forty years. Doctors and
dollars could do h'im no lasting good.

Witch liazU alve cured him per-

manently. Invaluable for, cuts, burns,
bruises, sprains, laceration1, eczema,
tetter, salt rbeuui, and all Sother skin
diseases. Look for the name DeWitt on
the package a!I others are chtseip, worth-
ies? counterfeit?. Richmond lfunty Drug
Company. - j 7

.' . $ :'

"AS YE WOULU"
K . ."
r,

EDITH V. BRXDT. ,,

If I shoul d see , ;fg, :.

A brother languishino; in sotdistresy.
And I should turn and leave him com-

fortless. ' it '

When I might be y., '
A messenger of hope and happiness ;

How could I ask urhive what; I denied,
In my own own hour of 1 bitterness sup-

plied? ." ':,-!-
t

If I might share f :;
A brother's load along the dusty' way.
And I should turn and walk alone that

.day, . v

How could I dare :

Wher. in the evening watch I knelt to
pray V .' '

To ask for help to bear my pain&n.l loss,
If I had heeded not my brother s cross?

If I might sing ;

A little song to cheer a fainting heart,
And I should sf al my lips and set apart,

When I might brijtg
A bit of sunshine for. life" jji. ache-an-

smart ; ,f
How could I hope to have m grief re-

lieved, vsf'v.--
If I kept silent when njj brother

per c n to 35c, Boston Baked, V

Brans, Condensed Milk, Ea-gl- e

or Dime Brand, or any-

thing else in canned goods

that can be found any--,

where. ' S

"NAME OH EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'S
CHOC )LATE BONBONS.

c Sale bv

SYRUPS. j

Maple Syrup, Corn Syrup,-Georgi-

Cane Syrup, Porto
Rico and Cuba Molasses. j

i

lorward and take charge 01 11,

with the hope that he may find a
use for it at some time in the future.

"The Perlect Gossip.0
Here i the opportunity for a new

fine ari! Sinr we do. naturally, talk
rIhuI our iifii!hbbri, irhy not study
how to d.fO fitly and Tmelv, rather
than intniMVfly and pettily? No
manual of ivt?silry is vl published
hut whm'ThH Pr-rte- Go?sip"dofS

!u- frn the prfSf, it will contain
ho.iip advice quite 8y to anticipate.
Its firit ai--e will forbid prying de-

preciation, malice and mockery. Ii
veil! rh'ummpnd the cultivation of

clmritv and a ppne f--t humor, the
study "of character, nnd of prceful
Hud unexapteraied fxpmsioo
Criticism it nmv tolerate na a whole-Mim- e

social infiuence, but criticism

lult, and had been permitted to
K tothehotne of his on to tccover,
inteaJof going to jil, land he
n ide h:s escape. j

A special meeting of the Board
of Trustee of the Uockingbaai
tir.ided Schools' was h;ld last
Monday niiht. Mr.-A-. S. Dock-fr- y,

being a candidate for the
presented his resig-iiiu- n

a a mem nor, which wa
a cejted. The iucreascd j attend-
ance it the wnite school, has made
it icccssiry to add another teacher
to il e force in order to do efficient
wrk. Tje Hoard is not willirf:
t ut the work should be crowded
h any department, aud v it was

haven and the tortures of helj with
d.ifcouragins results. One evening
he announced thatthe revival would

clofe with that meeting unless the
sinner fhe wed a desire to repent.
He then depicted the sufferings of

the loe, and in telling them how
long itwould be before they would

be freed fiom their environmmt of

brimstone and hell, he eaid:
-- You will suffer for all eternity.

Df vou know what that means?

I'll tell you. If a little sparrow wad

to dip bis bill in the Atlantic ocean

8ml lake ore hope a day and hope
across the country and put that drop
in the Pacific rcean and then bop

bck to the Atlantic, one bop a day
and if he kept that up until the
Atlantic wa dry as a bo,net it

would'nt be sun-u- p bell.'
isn't receifary to add th'at

mourners came to the beucli that
niuht and the meeting continued
fjr some time." !

SUGAR. 18 or 20 pounds for $1.00. j

CHEESE. Full Cream. Gilt Edge and Country Batter;;
CANDIES. Srck, CWolate, French and Rock Candy;
FRUIT and Produce of all kinds. Freth every day. !'

BUCKETS, Tubs, Sei res, Measures. Full line Tinware
BROOMS, From cheapest to best.

CRACKERS. Zu Zu ginger Snaps, Royal Mi k, Uneeda.
Biscuit, Banquet Wafers, Nabitco CI f te B!?ruit

. Champagne Wafers, Butter Thins, Air:ond Bwns.

FISH. Mullets, Mackeral, Mackeral in kits. --

RICE. The best grade in packages and Bulk. .

5 PICES of all kinds, Extracts and Flavorings.
DRUGS. A nice line.
CHINA. Full line at cost.
M EAT, Flour Meal Corn Oats, Seed Oas, T. xas Rust

Proof, Ship Stuff. , A good Flour at 3 75.
CIOARS, Cigarette f, Chewing Tobacco, Si.ufT.

SOAPJ Toilet, Laundry Soap, two bar? for 5 cents.

BUCK WHEAT FJour, Pan Cake Flour, Royal Baling x
Powder and ail other kinds. (

GRAPL NUTS, Potum Cereal, Flaked Hominy. j

SHREDDED Cocoa nut, Shredded Wheat, Cocoa, Ba-
ker' Chocolate, Jelly Powder. 'will if i ie crim'M" mm it...-- i

nt the eaft suspicion of haste or
hanbnt!. t

T7fYl T T Js" Goods don't stay long with us. Prices guaranteed to be' lowestUiu7; v.; VV i ,VA in North Carolina." Thanking my friends and the public een- -

dccilJ to employ 1 another
toc icr. They elected Nliss Maud
Moore, a gr.iduaet of high 'honor at
Trinity College, aud thoroughly
prepared lor teaching any depart-
ment of school. They have now

y teachers, a fuperintend- -

X erally for their very liberal patronage, I solicit a continuance of the same.

ty' r. ' 'u - -
- '.

And so I know is ?

That day is lost wherein I UU to lend
A helpiag hand ' to som waytanng

friend; .'' f s

But if it show '

A burdened lightened '
by t cheer I
' '

! jtent;. V' ; .! .' Si
Then do I hold the goldenS Aours well

If yc-- ar billious nJ seetinj; advisers,
Tnke IteWitv's Little Earl? RiwrJ,
Jest tfcre going to bed,
Yor. will fir.d t n tb morrow,
Yon are rid i f your sorrow
That' al'; just enough faid.

Thtse fjmous pill .!o not cripe, but
Too Badi

'I have only the most distant rela H. O. AT:SftN.. 1 k l 11 am ailotrot e 1 u wwfis iy , tive.' "Has the family run onl?"'erit md principal, all of Whom are j
ir.itfKT ii. liver. int-i- r iciiw.ru'L V. tltdv Kavp all h come ' rich t Jk n.l la me down to sleep extentKrAiu.iirft of feme college f of high j . tncln lo ihe claml. pieventm a

r. .i;,w.n- - K. London C&nicle.
it tu in of the disorder. i

' ;I


